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Summary: The total and rree acetylcholine (Ach) and cholinesterase (CHE) content of adult S~Ia,ra

("er.·! were estimated. The Ach was estimated by bioassay on rectus abdominis muscle ofrrog and the
CHE by measuring the drop in pH following incubation or worm homogenate with Ach chloride.
The free and total Ach contents (4.0±O.51 and 6.0±O.48 I'-Kig wet weight of worms respectively)
were as high as round in mammalian brain cortex. The cholinesterase activity was found to be 5.51±
0.6 unitsls wet weight ofworm.~. It is possible thaI there may exist a well developed system responsible
for the synthesis, storage, release and destruction of Ach and that Aeh may be acting as an excitatory
neurohormone in S. ("eTVi.

Ke)' "'Of"ds: acetylcholine cholinesterase

INTRODUCTION

neurotransmitter Setaria cervi

Rats implanted intrapcritoneally with adult Setaria ceni have been found suitable for
screening potential antifilarial agents (13, 16). The antiflJarial efficacy of presently available
drugs including dicthylearbamazine is largely confined to the microfiluriac and the adult worms
enjoy the hospitality of the host unaffected(l, 6,8). Tofind a drug which could kill the adult worms
as well, it is necessary to understand the factors responsible for the regulation of their motility.
In our earlier studies we observed that 0.5 x 10-' 8fL acetylcholine (Ach) cuuses stimulation of the
whole worm and the nerve-muscle preparation of Setaria Cfni (14, 15). The effectiveness of
Ach in such low concentration prompted the present investigators to explore the possible
existence of a natural cholinergic system responsible for the motility in the worm.

I\1ATERLALS AND METI-IODS

Adult S. cerl'i were obtained from the peritoneal cavit) of the freshly slaughtered Indian
water buffalo (Bllbolus bubalis linn.) at the slaughter house and transported to the laboratory in
a vacuum flask containing "modified Ringer solution" al 37°C (J 7).

Estimation of acetylcholine:

Fifty worms wcre weighed wet (average weight 3R±5mgfworm)and placed in icecold modified
Ringer SOlution containing physostigmine sulphate (1.5 x 10-5 gfll/I) and were homogenised fot
the preparation of 10% homogenah: which was divided in two equal ponions. One part was
centrifuged at 3000 x G for 10 min and the supernatant immediately thereafter assayed for free
Ach. The other portion of the homogenate was acidified with 0.5 M HCI to pH 3-4 and placed fot
2 min in boiling water. After neutralization with 0.5 M NaOH, the supernatant was assaycd for
total Ach content.
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The bioassay was carried out on the rectus abdominis muscle of frog (4). Physostigmine
(I x 10-" g, ml) was added (0 the bathing ftujd to increase the sensiti ... ity of the preparation. Three
point assay was carried out to determine the concentration of Ach. At the end of each experiment
d·tubocurarine (1 x I~ glm/) was added to the bath to confirm the specificity.

Ud..tloa or cboliDestrr~ :

Groups of 40 adull S. cervi were weighed wet and incubated in 100 ml of "modified Ringer
solution" at 3rC in a BOD incubator. After 2 hr of incubation groups of worms \\'Cre transferred
to 10 ",I phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) in a tissue homogeniser surrounded by ice and homo·
genised for about 10 min. The resulting homogenate was centrifuged at 6000 x G for 30 min. The
concentration of cholinesterase was determined by electrically measuring the drop in pH (6. pH)
following incubation with Ach chloride at 25°C for I hr by the method described by Henry (7).
Bovine erythrocyte type I cholinesterase (Sigma) was used as standard.

RFSULTS

The results of the present study are summarized in Table r.

Table I: Concentration. or acetylcholine and cholinesterase in &taria Cf!nIf.

Acc:lykholinc

To'"
F""

Cholinc$lcrase

,.,.
S

COfI«,.,ratiofrfr~ ",~{,"tor "''(H'IJU
{Ill (N uniU±S.E.)

6.0 ±O.48
4.0 ±O..S1
5.57±O.6

Tbe two homogcnates prepared to estimate free and total Ach contene caused contraction
of frog rectuS abdominis muscle \lo hich could be blocked by d-tubocurarine (I x l~ Klml). The
amounts of free and total Ach contents were 4.0 and 6.0 ".gfg wet weight of worms.

The acetylcholinesterase activity in S. uni was found to be 5.57 unitsfg of wet weight.

DISCUSSION

Most parasilic helminths exhibit vigorous rhythmical movements. These movements help
the organism to maintain and locate itself inside the host. The first observation chat Ach may be of
functional significance was made by Bulbring et 01. (3). They demonstrated the presence of Ach
in motile Trypanosoma rhodesietue and its absence in non-motile Plasmodium gallinaceum.
Pharmacological evidence indicates that Ach is an excitatory neuromuscular transmitter in Ascaris
IUtllbricoides (5. 12) and S. C'('r~i (14. 1S) and possibly other nemaeode$.
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The presence of Ach in high concentrations and of cholinesterase suggest that a system for
synthesis and hydrolysis of Ach may exist in S. cerl'i. The concentration of Ach (4 and 6 p.glg wet
weight as frce and total Ach content respectively) is of the same order of magnitude as that of the
grey matter of mammalian brain cortex (II). The presence of Ach in both free as well as in bound
form in S. cervi suggeSlS that a developed system responsible for its synthesis, storage, release and
destruction may exist in the worm. The Ach·cholinesterase system has been shown to exist in maDy
other nematodes including A. lumbricoides (2. 10), Lilomosoides carini (2) ani:! AJcaridia galli (9).
The presence of Ach·cholinestcrase system tem91s us to assign Ach the role of neurotransmitter in
nematodes.

While the cholinergic receptors of S. cerl'i exhibit some similarity with those of mammalian
myoneural junction, their responses also suggest differences with pharmacologically defined choli·
noceplive mammalian receptors (14, 15). For example, in contrast to cholincrgically innervated
effector organs of vertebrates the motor activity of S. cerl'i is not affected by pilocarpine and the
response to nicotine is different. On the nerve muscle preparation of Setaria, nicotine, at any dose
level, causes only relaxation followed by irreversible paralysis (I 5) while on mammalian myoneural
junction the effect of nicOline is biphasic in nature characterized by initial stimulation followed by
paralysis. The dilTerences occur not only among various phyla of helminths but also among various
species of these 01 ganisms. The dilTerences may be evident not only by the presence or absence ofa
certain physiological system but also by the functional role played by it in the parasite. To achieve
the goal of a rational chemotherapy of parasitic helminths more important approach would be to
find areas where the role of the neurotransmitter differs in parasite wilh that in the host. These
differences, which are not uncommon to find, are likely to form the basis of differential chemo·
therapy. In the prescnt context because of the difference in the response of cholinoceplive receptors
oflhe hosl and Setaria there is, atleast, theoretically a possibility for designing cholinergic blocking
agents which are selective to parasite.
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